
   “Dare to Dream” 

Community News 

What’s On 
 

 

Monday 21st February 

Book Club due 

 

Monday 28th February 

Pupil Free Day 

 

Thursday March 10th 

Whole School Athletics 

 

Monday March 14th 

Labour Day Holiday 

Pupil Free Day 

 

21st to 25th March 

Whole School Swimming   
program 

Thursday 17th February  

The community of Albert Street PS Moe encourages everyone to dare to dream and reach their potential in supportive, caring            

environments. Together we recognise and celebrate our success.  

We value Partnership, Respect, Optimism and Pride. 
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Gates 

A reminder that the yellow and blue gates are opened from 8:30am-8:45am and 3:00pm-3:15pm each day. Stu-
dents are to enter at their gate (according to their surname or designated gate) from 8:30am. A staff member will 
be in attendance to greet & sanitise and farewell your child each day. Please note that at times the front gate will 
be locked for incidents around student safety or changes to COVID regulations. You are welcome to call the office 
at any time if the front gate is locked. Thank you for your support by adhering to the aforementioned times. 

Partnership 
Charlotte, Violet, Tiarah—helping our new preps to get to their classroom 

Charlotte—Being a great partner in buddy reading 

Elektra—Her patience and skill at teaching 2 preps basketball at lunch time 

Respect 
Josie Peluso—Your Respect in always following instructions. 

Erica Melbourne—Showing Respect and consideration at all times. 

Thomas Duggan—Showing respect and manners when given instructions. 

Frankie—Always being respectful towards the teacher and showing she is ready to 
learn when sitting on the floor 

Optimism 
Elektra  Jellett-Wadley—Your awesome adverbs work. 

Darcy Pearce—your awesome adverbs work. 

Koby—Having a great go at spelling new words using his sounds 

Pride 
Jaymie—The quality of your handwriting and work—Keep it up 

Eli Bridge-Johnson—The effort you have put into your work  so far. 

Jaxx Childs—Your pride you have for your Year 6 school jacket and your learning. 

Bryce Varley—The pride you have for your learning in 5/6 

Trey—Being a great line leader and role model for the class when moving around the 
school 

CANTEEN  DAYS 

MONDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

FRIDAY 



Albert Street Primary School is a Child Safe Community 

At Albert Street we promote diversity and tolerance in a welcoming environment 

Warrawee everyone, 

Congratulations and well done to Apryl Slade 
who represented our school in freestyle at 
the Interschool Swimming Sports on 
Wednesday. Thank you to Tamara, her mum 
for assisting with supervision at this event. 

  

School Council 

Our February Meeting will be held on Tues-
day 22nd Feb at 6:30pm in the staffroom. As 
it is our first meeting we will be appointing 
our president, vice president, treasurer and 
secretary for 2022. Please note that reports 
will be distributed on Monday 21st to coun-
cil members. A focus of this meeting is to 
approve the Annual Implementation Plan 
2022 and ratify Finance policies. 

  

Assembly 14th Feb 

Congratulations to our School Captain Kale 
and Vice Captain Xavier who conducted their 
first assembly via the microphone. Students 
remained in classrooms for assembly being 
too  hot to gather together outside. Both 
Kale and Xavier spoke well and presented a 
number of Values Awards to students. 

  

Student Free Day 28th Feb 

A reminder that Monday 28th Feb is a stu-
dent free day to enable staff to attend a pro-
fessional learning workshop on trauma. 

This will be presented by Berry St staff in 
association with the Side by Side Program 
currently implemented in our school by Ber-
ry St and VACCA representatives. Please 
note that TheirCare are offering a full day 
program for students at school on that day 
for families. Please notify TheirCare if you 
wish to enrol your child(ren). This is the first 
time we are offering OHSC to families on a 
student free day. 

 OH&S 

It has been observed that some of our par-
ents/carers are 
entering the school 
without foot wear. 
For OH&S reasons 
it is important that 
you wear footwear 
into the school 
grounds. By doing 
so you are also 
being a positive 
role model for our 
students. 

 

Art Club 

Art Club has begun!  This year it is being run 
by our very talented 2022 Art Captain Karina 
K and her band of helpers.  In term 1, the art 
room will be open Tuesday and Thursday 
lunchtimes for year 1 and 2 students who 
will use art supplies for creative exploration.  
The art club program for the year is as fol-
lows: 

Term 1   -    Years 1 and 2 

Term 2   -    Years 5 and 6 

Term 3   -    Years 3 and 4 

Term 4   -    Prep 

Book Club 

The first issue of Book Club has been distributed.  Each issue contains “value 
books” at hugely discounted prices.  For parents, there are some great re-
wards for using Scholastics online ordering system called “Loop” .  Follow this 
link to get more information https://www.scholastic.com.au/book-club/book-
club-parents/. 

Orders are due back by Monday 21st February, don’t miss out! 
 

 

COVID Safety in Schools 

This week, Imogen, our school nurse visited classrooms to talk to children 
about COVID safety including the 
wearing of masks in indoor spaces.  
Whilst it is not compulsory for chil-
dren in years 3 to 6 to wear masks, 
the Department of Education high-
ly recommends this practice.  
There are no changes to students 
whose parents have previously 
provided an exemption to wearing 
a mask. 

Your support regarding mask 
wearing is greatly appreciated 
and helps to keep us all safe and 
keep our school open. 
 

Community Pantry 

Need some items for your pan-
try?  Please come and help your-
self to our community pantry.  
The pantry is available to all of 
our families and is located in the 
school’s  foyer.  Its free. 

Albert St 



 Ph:  03 5127 1966    E-mail:  moe.ps.albert@education.gov.au 

 Website:  aspsmoe.vic.edu.au  Mail: PO Box 274, Moe, 3825 

Gates/Late arrivals/Early Pickups 
All gates are locked at 8:45am.  If your child is late to 

school (after 8:45am), or needs to attend an appointment, 
parents must advise the school in advance via Sentral and 
make telephone contact with the school on arrival. Late 

arrivals/Early pick-ups will be via the front gate only. 

Family Pick ups and drop offs 

    A-G    Yellow Gate 
   H-O   Green Gate (Front) 

   P-Z     Blue Gate 



“Dare to Dream” 

                                           

Each week Bek will be providing tips and advice on every day problematic behaviours and strategies to help out our       

families. If you would like to make an appointment to discuss any of these strategies further, please contact Bek on 

51271966 

 

 

 

 What is Anxiety? 

Anxiety is a normal response to a perceived threat and often protects people from harm, however, anxiety can cause         

SIGNIFICANT distress or interruptions to daily routines. 

Why children become Anxious? 

Genetic influences: The way parents respond, react and are influenced by the things they fear. 

Traumatic and Stressful events: Being bullied whilst trying to make friends 

Learning Influences:  These come from accidental rewards, watching significant others, hearing threatening communication 

and negative expectations  

 

    

Other ideas include    

coping cards as            

reminders of what has 

worked     

                                    

Managing Children’s Anxiety 

Worry time: Acknowledge children’s worry in a contained manner, 

setting aside a specific time where the child can freely express 

themselves. Then make a plan from the conversation. 

Promote brave, non-avoidant behaviours: (You can do this!! We 

can use the fear ladder to help you face your fears!) 

Communicate expectations about how your child will cope: “I      

understand you’re scared but I know you can get through this!” 

Constructive Problem Solving: Summarise the problem, check you 

understand the issue, prompt your child to come up with strate-

gies and solutions.  

Ask your child to think of likely outcomes or consequences then 

go through them together. Rate each solution out of ten and then 

allow your child to choose the situation that is most likely to lead 

to a positive outcome. 

I’ve felt worried like this before 

and the feeling always passes 

 


